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A Fraud Exposed .

Willamette Farmer:
'I'liinkitig tli.it n iHinimiinicition with regard

to tho "North llcucrvo Nurcr"of
Ohio anil its no called ngcntii, might lu u( numu
iutvrunt to tho readers of your ery vahi.ihlc

fiipor, I solid )nu th.i folloHing caidi
1'Kiiitr, Unto.

1)ku Sm,
Tlio treci, plant, 1V0., you onlcn.il of utuill

h ihlivinil, at Salem, at Commercial llomj,
ou Kovcmber 18th, 1878 (tituvoldalilu ilcliyn
ctccptcit). Aa liuaim'M till not admit of our
cimiiatcutly remaining moro than ouo day, joti
will please Ihj theru precisely on that day, to
receive jour trccn.

I'leaw notify your miihlmn.
I.. (ir.KKV,

'lliu alvo i the ctact wording (tcnm and
directiorui for planting excepted,) of a card re
ceived ly me, and crhapi nil other ihtmik
have received tho mmu kind of a card, who
Mibtcrihcd for I rem of ouo J. M. Uoliinmii, a
pretended ngent for Mr. I.. (In'vn, proprietor of
tho "North Western ItcHerve IStiMery."

Am Mr. lirccn'i addri' w.n not on any of
tho duplicate onlcr list that Mr. UoliiiiMiu li'f)
with hi aulcrilen, I accordingly wrote Mr.
K., n letter, and among olh"r thing-- i .nkc.il hi--

to give iuu Mr. (iiecu'ii addreivi, hIucIi ho filled
to give, although ho uiMwcrcd tho lul.iuco of
tho letter very minutely.

I then uroto to rUorri, Ifarrixnu A Co.,
1'aine.uillc, Ohio, acting tlu-.'i- i to give

cic tho addrt of I,, (irecn, which they ery
kindly did, a!o ntuting that Mr. (recn an a
rinjirtnoililo dealer.

On receipt of tho l.nt naniod btter, I wroto
Mr, I in cm, gm'ng him tho factn iu the cue, to
which ho replied nt.iting that hudid not know
J, M, ltohinnon, nd furthermore, that ho d:d
not employ any agcut to traiuact any huiue
for him.

Any 01113 can wo hy tho forooing, that thero
U .iHuiudlit uomovihcrc, and v ill oay tliit Mr.
(Jn'cii in a reipoiuihlc ir.an ai I hae every
rcwon to Uiliurc.

T11 any 0110 natified with tho foreg-iin- facts
I will luy tlut the letter from Mr. (irecn ii now
jo my possession and will vpeak for iticlf.

Yours very respectfully,
L. I'. Mam uc::.

sIlnTton. Ogn., .Vov. 13, 1S7S.

IN"MEMOfilAM.

At n regular communication of .Springfield
Urange, Nn. I'J I. of JI. held .Vuvemlijr '.',

1S7S, the follow ing l'reiinldo and lte.olulio:i4
rra iiuinimo'iidy adojitcd 1

WiirnitM, I view of tho I011 wo havo
by tho di'Cca.io of our friend and bnither

S. 8. Stioncor, and of tho .till heavier 1om

sustained by thoto ulio were iioaro.t and
d.jvrc.t to him. 'J'bcrcforo I14 it

Ivvaolvcd, That it 11 but a jut tributo to
tho memory of tho departed to nay that ill

hU removal from our inid.t wo mourn
foronowho wai in uvcry way worthy of our
reivct and rvganl.

lU'Kdvcl, That wo m'ncercly conblo with
th family of tho deceased ou the iiii.er.atir.ii
with which it h n pleased Divine l'rovidcnco
to allhct thi'iii, and commend them for consola-

tion Ui Him who tmlcmull thiugt for tho best,
.md whoso chaatiji'mcutg are imont in inorcy.

ltcolvcd. Tint our ihart'.T In drajmd in
innurnlDg for kixty day.

I'ctolvvd, That them resolution! Ik spread
upon tha rvconU of tho Urango, and a copy
thereof bo tr iiuniitted tj the fumily of our
doccucU lirothcr, and to tho Viu-snrr-

rr.

r.).ut;i fur publication.
ltouy.N. Witrox,
I'iiilo Witcnx,
I. J. Mci'iiCRioy.

(omiaittan.

Heavy Clearing.

Our fellow citirca, IK'loa Jeff.rson,
fn mils! northonj; fion this city, htuly kt a
job of fivu aeies and a half of brush land to be
oUarvd rcvly for tho plow, to a 1k China-nun- ,

woihtnj II of the Johm. Tho pricu

pinl ii two hundred and twenty dollar., not
including the cutting and curilny of tho wood

cultivation, liut now th protit:
Cord-woo- d tOiords jur nore oak worth ou

the ground ?1 7S r l- -r 31 'Hie
land is dug up and a coat of

.cues it. Judging from the yield of the
land adjacent to jiicce, grubbed and clear-

ed by Chinamen for two iit for him, the
jisld of wheat next baricit will lie bunheU

r acre. land, before Uing cleared, did
not produce grass enough to the for ono

.suckling goo.e. When brought cultiva-twn'.- it

is worth at onco dollars per acre. In

.Marion county within four past more

twelve thousand acn of such bruih

lands, some aj low uiour dollar r acre and

'oV'to m Iff f, 1 1 r JKJS Hsi&$Nw
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upt.riU, n tniiiiiiitity of grubi on wwh aen;
luie Ikn'M linrnglit into cultlr.ition. And
Hurling imu trojty or antl-ditto- , u.rly overj
Cliin.iiiun now in thii country, .ildu to wiolJ .1

nmlloclc or at, i iht out .imongst tliu land
IiuIiKtm ui'.i nig up tin grub ami clc.inng tliu

j .ni,l, Moro than l of their
thuv leave for hoi and I'.our and vegctablei
with their employer). Who aro injur.-- or
wmngi-- in tluvso uuttcn?

How to TJso a Wluuto (Mass.

A Ldy correspondent, ancakiuj; of the ex-

hibit of miuuta glassci, whero mud in just a
miiiuto running thntugh from one xido to tho
other, and then is turned to let it ruu luck,
telU tho following iitory at tht-- expeuso of
Miinoboily :

Mr. Nation, a hiloold jgent!cm.in of eighty,
his a very jiretty uxlubit of turned nnd carved
articles iu lnmc and ivory, su'-- as fancy cancn,
mtimtu glases apropos of tho latU-r-, wo
x.wa matro'i front the rural districts, nuking
impuriei at tho Stato Fair .ilvout tho minute
gliiwei. Nho w u informrd that they wcro

in " lulling oggi." which pieco of in-

formation niio immcdl itely iiiiiartnl to a young
married woman who hid two babie.i and very
many other caros nvidently. TJ10 youngor
worn 111 wa atiuck immeiliatulyainl wan frantic
to borrow "three blU" for tho purchano of the
article, alleging that ho wan "bound to havo
Homothlng to cook John 'it iygs by kho novnr
could look at a clock, and if thU thing would
turn 'ti:u out all right without any botlier, why
hiogoes." " How iIuch it cwk "cm?" nhe in
terrogatcd." "Duno"' replied tliu matron,
"gueinyou bilo it with 'cm." Shu appealed
to your rcjKjrter, who U liko lieorgo Wimhing
ton aud had to toll tho truth. Tho cclaircis'v-inen- t

annoyed tlm Lidics and excited peals of
laughter from them at their own expoiuc. This
Junior Luly utill adhered to her original deter-
mination to possess ono of tho glasses for tho
benoiit of her culiiury department, "if "ho
did hao to turn tho thing over every minute!
it would ln so much oasier than looking at an
old i!ock." It in " Livu aud farn "

Tho Kitchen.

Thro is an old und truo .saying that " A

worn xn ran throw out with a apoon fitter
titan a nun cm throw in with a shovel." In
Dolling ir.?itn, for instasiv, unless watched,

tho cook will throw out tho wster without
letting it cool to tika off tho fat, or ncrine tho
dripping-pa- Into tho mvill-pai- l. Thii greaso
Is useful in many ways. IliU of meat aro
thrown nut tlut uou'.d mako gu'nl hmhod nu-a-t

or hadij tlio Cour ii ift! in n w.itfiil
manner, or tlio brt-.v- ! pin loft with dough stick-
ing to it) t is left and hid by to aour,
iiutcad of making a faw tarts for toa; cako
batter is thrown out bciauao but little is left;
cold puddings am considered good for nothing
when often thoy run bo .teamed for tho next
diy, or, ns in casoof rice, mado over into other
forms; vegetables are thrown away that would
warm for breakfast nicely; dish-towel- s are
thrown where micocan destroy them; xip is
left in water to diuolvj, or more is used thou
is ahsolutuly necessary ; the wrubbing-liruj.l- i

is left in tho water, pails
by tho Move, tubs and birreli left in tho mm to
dry aud tall nrurt; chamber ..iU nllowcd to
rust; nice kuivcs aro mad for coukiti,; in tho
kitchen, silver wjmo.is uted to scrape kettles, or
forks to towt brtjr.d; trcim ii allowed to mold
and rpoili mui'ard to dry in tho pot, md vtn-oa- r

to ccrroUo ia th; tea, ruastwl
collce, pepper, nr.il spice to ttaud open and
low thuirutivugth; tho molawii j'lg losei tho
cork and the (live talto possosiioa; vmigar I

liracu in a bwiin and allowed to ntaral until
both l.a.iu &nd visrgar aro abided 1 rusr is
spilhd fioni tho btrrel, coiToo from tho Mc!;,
and U frou tho o'lust; difTerunt uncaa aro
msilo tjo sweet and both sauuo nnd sugir
are wasted; dried fruits tian not leen taken
can-- of in (cason, nnd bvcoiue wormy; tin vin- -

ogaron pibkl-- btrungth or Jjaks out, and
tho piekloa looujo softi in the cellar
grow, the hc juts aro not rcniovutl until
thoy become worthlwt; apples docjy for want
of looking over; pork epoib for want of salt,
ind bf Iretauiio tho brino v ants scnlilim.-- :

tuitwil! mi'ci wup; asliua are thrown nut
oireltsly, cniliueriugthe premises, and wast-int- ;

them; servants, leavo a light end t. fire
burning in the kitchen when they are out all
the evening; cbthes are whipjx-- to pieces in
the wind, fine cambrics mblicd on the lioard,
and lace torn in starching; brooms are never
hung up, and are soon spoiled; carpets are
swept with scrubs Lardly fit to tcrub the
kitchen, and good new brooms used for scrub-
bing; towels are used iu place of holders, and
good sheets to iron 00, Ukiog a fresh one every
week; table linen is thrown carelessly down,
and is eaten by mi:o, or put away and is mil
dewed; or the fruit stains are forgotten, and

Portliewooit .Mr. J jia MVutyfivo cents lams become or fillo.1 with vermin, for
per cord. The nun lurd and loJga them-- 1 want of the riyht protettioii; dried Isxf lj--.

Ives and find their own tools. This kcenu to ' comas m l.i.rd it csn't 1 cut; cheese ir.olds and
lw laying dearly for bringing brash lands into isoiUu by miei or vermin; bones are burnt
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tin- - stains washed in; tilde-cloth- s and napkins
used as mits are forgotten to In

put uuder hot dishes; tca-iot- s melted by tho
stove; water forgotten in pitchers and allowed
to fn-e- in winter; stop for cows and pigs
never saved; chilli used to feed cats and dogs
on; and in many other ways a careless nnd
inciienenced housekeeper waste--, without
heeding, tho hard earned wages of her husband.
Kconomy counts nuwlieni so well aa in tlio
kitchen. Tlm llousckcep-T- ,

0UR BOOK TABLE.

"Scribner's Monthly," published byScribnrr
ft Co., 713 and " llro.ulw.iy, Now York,
should bo on every farmer's tabic, it is just
such reading as should come to tho homo aud
ilrcsiilp, it is not a sensational magazine, but
full of travel, history and biogiuphy, takiug
np all tho issues of the day and times, All

rU of matters and things iiru nbly discussed
in its columns, and ,1 constant reader of this
adniir.ibl'- - migTinocn:i never fool behind the
times, wen if in isolated Ahsk 1.

The fiuie may ln said of "St. Nicholu,"
which is a publication especially intended fur
young pcnpl.).

"(io-Icy'i- i L.kdy',1 lluok " comes to tho rescue
j it in time to holji tlm Fall nd Winter cos-tu- n

es with iu admirable fashion platoi. Then
there ii tho usual amount of reading and
hou-s'ho- reciju's.

"Riby I.ind,"fnim D. I.athrop A. Co., I!oton,
is only fifty cents a year, ami is Juit the
thing fur the very little our.

Wo aro in receipt of a jMckago of school

lsks from Jones Urnthcnt & Co., who havo
branch houses in all the great eastern cities.
Milnes' first lesson and larger practical arith-
metic, and history of tho United States, by
Hidpath. They scorn to lie suited for a prac-

tical use in puhlio schools, nud are already
Incoming ku'iwn to our teachers iu ,

fi. . Walling A .Son. ol Oswego, Urrgon,
sends us his new Full catalogue of fruit and
0rn1mcnt.1l taes, evcrgreeiii, grajw lines, and
small fruits, besides shrubs and roses. Send
him an order.

Wo acknow Icdgv some sheet music from tho
music store of K. F. Thompson, who has open-
ed a new nssortmrnt of hooks, stationery, and
and musical instruments, on commercial street
rVilem, next to (lilbrrt's bo.it and shoo itore.
Wo cm all thoo who make iiur- -

clia.es in thii lino to g-- to Frank Thonivin.
Tho instniniental n!h nt u is called " Spray
From tho rotiut.nn, cotnriosod by Mi,s Uiuri
Tito, daughter of tho litis Ir. Tate, of
Albany. Mi.t Tate is blind, and liuds ciusie
tho only solacii for har tunics life. She
(Lows extraonliuiry ability in iuinioition, and
wo hosj tho musio lovers of Orcgoii w ill e

homo talent. She U jirobably tho only
young Oregon lady who has put original

iu print.

Wo acknowledge the receipt of the second
issue of .1 quarterly m.ipsiiui called tho
"American Antiquarian," published at Cleve-

land, Ohio, by the Itev. Stephen I), l'cet
Ohio is full of uviduiici-- s of a 1'i.t race, and af-

ford 1 a wide field for the delving of antiquity
lovers. Many mounds .it Licking, Newark,
nud Marietta have atlbrdiil trr.uuios of

value. This number of the "Anti-ijuariiu- "

contniits n very interosting artieln
uj-- m tlio tralitiuns of the Indian. of Wau-ingto-

Tirntory eonccniing tho Deluge, from
tliu pen of tho llev. 51. Fslls. of Mkufcumish,
who is will known to the pvoplo of Orogou,
also an srti'lo i.bout I.10 language of the
Klamath ludions, hy Alberts, (iatschet, whi. Ii

tltoivs nevaioa an I ua ovidi lit know ledge of
i hat he vrritt'S about, 'i lis look is exivcding.

ly to us, as vo luivoas indiiidual
taito fur Antiquarian rvsiruh. I'riuti f-- a year
In advance.

Alicen & Farnlnm.
This onUqiriaiog firm ere constantly retl-ui-

iiH( new goods diroci from San Fraiicisui. by
every steamer. Thur stock u oxtensiv, and
well selisjtml by a roiJcnt agent lu.-a-n IVnm.i.-eo- .

Mr. Aiken has the following
which apeaks for itsilf

1.U, FUAVLI-M- Nov. II, Ih7.
To Mr. fleo K. Aiken, Silem. Oregon:

Make room for large stink i( boots and
shoes, loujht fo- - idsh at extiomuli low prii.

JllllV V.lllMllll.

Fir the first time unco MIS I the nnp-irt- o
gold to this country uxceo U the exfirts. This
indicate three thiugi. that foreign-hel- bonds

haie nearly all lwm brought homo ; tliat little
gold is ecnt abroad to jmy interest, and that
merchandua lulauccs aro beginning ti lie

settled in coin.

Work MnlM7ofiaIo.

A pair of etcelknt work mules, well broken
to wagon and plo, gentlo and young, with
their lumens. They are small size but the
best kind of a team, For further particulars
inquire at this oOioi soon.

Salam, Nov. 15, lf7, tf
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I Horio Bccovatlng.

Iiuny here say 11 word on (mother po
cullnrbusliipoHof P.trls horne rcnovit
tore. It would purlmpitio inorocorruut
U sny horse restorers, hut tlio Imames
Id tho sanie. Twice a weelc in that
Ununlly quiet Iloulevard do l'lropltnl
you will hear tumultuous outcries and
loud voices like tho shouts of ncharp;-In- s

squadron of uulresslors. Thes--

noises come from heast nud man. Tho
whole nssemhlaKo of men is moro like
an Insnne usyluni let loose. Tho
groups of horses are like excited pov-
erty out for nn orp;lo. This Is tho loca-
lity of .stables that aro hermotlcally
Healed to tho vulgar eyes of thoso on
"ehank'a mare," or even on n conceited
"high horse." You hear n nolso at
least. By n rmo you mny get in. It
is an eiiulno H.mltarlum. Old faded
horses minus any "go" in them, aro
tahen to this retreat, and by a pecial
class ol food, composed priiiclapally of
enrrots crushed and mixed with bran,
to which a Httlo flavoring of nr.senlo Is
given, these quiet quadrupeds become
llery steeds. The faded horso Is
washed with a particular lotion, anil
well rubbed, m that ho looks well. 1 Ic
is then fed and given stimulants of a
certain class. In it month ho does not
know himself. Oat and barley mixed
aro his strengthening rations. Tho
other condiments aro tho beatttlllors.
If a white foot Is objectionable It Is
dyed. If a dull eyo provnlls it little
increased doso ol arsenic gives It brill-

iancy. If tho hair bo (00 long u ju-

dicious clipping Is given. Tho wholo
nn'nal is inndo "beautiful forovor"

' landless dodgcsi Drokon-wlndp-

horses aro ened by 11 .series of fasting
and sweating, as well as a portion of 11

moistened Spanish trefoil plant, which
expands temporarily tlio lungs. "Bro
ken knees" aro patched with pieces of
dead horso skin, glued on neatly.
Komo dingy whlto hore.s (tro entirely
dyed black und glossy, but woo to tho
vendor If tho distinguished animal be
caught iu a shower of rain pending tho
negotiations of purchac. The cars are
trimmed short, ornamented with In-

dia rubber adju'iets. Unless thero bo
some actual disfiguration by luokon
bones tlii'M? urt decorators of homes
can pass oil' the very Mirr.o.it of sorry
homes on the not over wide nwako
buyers. Jhrh Isttcr.

Ollt NVO.VDKUI'II, I'Jfl'llUI.KUM.
Twenty years ago this article was
Httlo known. Tho flmt artificial well
was.iunlc Iu Augut, is.i!i, uoheiluve.
Now there is an annual production in
thlscountryof about l."i,d00,()00 barrels,
and more than :Gi),000,finu worth Is ex-

ported to other countrlesaunually our
exports ranging iu Importance accord-t- o

valuation; First cotton; second,
Hour and grain; third, hog produce
(lard, hams and silt pork;) and fourth,
petroleum. There are moro than 10,- -

000 oil wi IN (lowing or heiiigMiuk, and
probably over $!0,im,I)U0 Invi'.stcd In
tho Ijinlness In onev.nyaud another.
KHIeen million InirreN (forty gallons to
a burrclsof thN eartli-ylelde- d oil would
1111 0,000,01)1 ,.,i 'i Limps lio.tHug half 11

pint cm h, or about i such lumps
for every mnn, worn 111 nnd "hlld on
our globe. If ll. e I imp wero equally
distributed Mtih..t (t-r.- lour pir.-ou- s

tould Iiiinc i.i'i-- , und allow half it pint
of oil to burn three evenings on an
average (snort uiubl" iiuluilul), tho
irOfjo.oiio liarreU of oil would light up
tho whole human rare for a period of
three iiiontli-- , oru fourlli of the popula-
tion of tlio j,lobe for a whole .ear. All
this has come to light from the bowels
of tlio earth inj'f.ss than twenty years,
during which time we have not only
ued all tho petroleum wo wanted
ourselves, but havo sent to other
lands nearly 500,000,000 worth at tho
low Cuslomhouto valuation. What
other stores of light and of comfort lie
yet undiscovered Jh this wondorful
world of ours? Country (IcnUeman.

Tho oloquent speeches of Lord Duf-fcri-

which havo tho fervor of Im-

provisation, aro prepared with great
care. They are first dictated to n secre-
tary and then revised. In many In-

stances they aro entirely remodelled.

Our Mlnoral Interests.

The mlneriof lead (galena) of Wis-con-I-

Missouri aud southeastern Kan-
sas, are more than equal to those of
Spain and l.iiglnml, whllo tho haso of
silver ores of Hah, Colorado and Nova-d- a

furnish 11 supplement to our other
lend product wholly unequnllcd by all
other countries.

Tho zinc mines of tho Stato of Wis-

consin, Missouri nud Kansas are far
ino-- e extensive nnd richer than thoso
of Belgium, Hltcslannd Sardinia.

Tho copper mines of Lnko Superior
exclusive of tho extraordinary eon

per ore of Xrlzona rival thoso of
Chill.

As for quicksilver: oven exclusive) of
tlio product of the now famous Now
Almaden mine of California which
exceeds tho world famous Almaden
mine of Spain aud tuo equally re-

nowned Australn Idrln tho produc
tion of this valuablo metal may bo
raised to almoit an unlimited extent
upon the 1'acille slope.

Only iustriillii lias over produced as
much placer gold as California has
done, about $1,000,000,000, while tlio
mining of that metal In that Stato us
11 regular, methodized industry, by
means of hydraulic processes or the
exploiting of deep quartz mines, is be
coming moro nud moro productive
overy year. On tho other hand, in
Australia und New 'eland, quart, nnd
hydravllu mining for gold aro dimin
ishing Industries. To-da- tho United
States aro tlio largest producers of gold
on the earth.

All tho mines of South America and
Mexico In tho palmy days of I'otosl,
Cerro do I'aseo, Cartorco, Kl Doctor
nnd I'achucn never furnished as much
silver annually as was produced last
year by tho mines of tho State of
Nevada.

No other anthracite coal is compara-abl- e

to that found in so vast a quantity
iu Pennsylvania. A single Held of bitu-

minous coal east ol the Allcghauloi ex-

tends frim northern Pennsylvania to
tlio center of Alabama, n distance of
soo miles, nnd embraces (SO.OOO squaui
miles; while 11 single field iu 'rlzona
Is estimated to cover ;io,OO0 square
miles.

livery where in (he t'nloii, Iron oro
Is found of all diH'riptious in exhaust-les- s

quantities, produ ing iron equal to
that of the best of Sweden, rVotlaud,
Spain, Algeria and tho Island of Kllxi;
while thii country Is already Hccond
only to (Ireat Britain In tlio amount of
pig Iron which it produce.-- .

In mineral oil petroleum which
has become ludispeoslblo to Immunity,
liquid eo.il as it may bo ( ailed, tho
United Slates havo 11 vast, apparently
exhaustions, reservoir of It not only In
Pcunsylvaiili and Western Virginia,
hut 011 the Pacific, coast, iWlurdlng tho
country 1111 oxport trade In IK7S of ?I7,
000,000. Minhiu Jffconl.

IN ltlhs..--.tUsi- a
proinl-i'- s to become a formidable rival
to the United States in tho I'.uropcnn
oil umrl.e'.. Oil will l;i near the (

So 1 are reported to equal Iu their yield
thu greatest wells in IMiu)Iva:iI.i.
In the oil producing region Iu Uu:il,ta
large number of wells imvo l,"on --.uuk,
nnd n great irinuy more aroiindor way.
Itepi.rtN Ironi there stiy (hut thorn - as
iiiui'ii xcilemetit over tho discoveries
aiexistot in Pennsylvania when n- i

ml fowr was at its height. The wi IN

are drllh d and pumped in tho iiiikI
primitive miimiiir, mid 11 large amount
of oil is wasted through the want of
proper iiiemis of saving It. At roent
the only way of gt Itiiig tho oil to a
market Is by way of the Volga and the
lliisslan canals to St. Petersburg. If a
railroad sh mid bo constructed the
Caspian to (he Black Sea, a distance of
100 miles, Itiiisia could supply the
Kuropeati market at such rates as (o
drive out tho American trade.

"You can't make a ship out of poor
timber, though you can paint her uver
so nicely; no moro can it good and elD

clent preacher of righteousness be
mado of one whoso heart is bad or
whoso mental powers seem to bo hang- -

logon thu fence which separates Id lory ,

Irom mediocrity." Sosollloul.es the
C'hrUttan at Work.

sn cinmiH
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Tlio revelations made by (lib dotallcil
statements regarding tho lossos nnd
consequent failure of tho Bank of Glas
gow' aro such as (0 mnko tho "wild-
cat" banking on this sldo tho Atlantic
seem venial indeed. Tho London
Timet characterizes tlio story set forth
in tho report as "one of the most dis-
graceful in tho history of banking, and
all tho moro dlsgracoful becnuso of tho
fact that tho Hcandalnnd crime occurred
in professedly tho most religious city
iu tlio most religious country in tlio
world." It appears that tho accounts
of tho bank havo been dellboratoly
falsified, securities entered at fictitious
values, nud tlio very gold which should
havo been held against tho noto Issuo
squandered to tlio extent of nearly
11 million do'hirs. For falsifying tho
returns to the Government tho bunk'ts
olllcer.s are, under tho laws of Great
Britain, llablo to criminal punlshtuotit.
Tho losses, on what 800111.1 n favorable
estimate, will uggregato $:il,0o0,000,
which must bo mado good by nn as-

sessment upon the shareholders. Tho
effect of tho failure on Scotch trade is
exceedingly dlBiistrous, nnd ulrendy
tho operations of 11 considerable num-
ber of Industrial concerns havo boon
stopped iu consequence. At Inst ad-
vices it was thought that 11 gonoral
financial panic would bo avoided, Tlio
occurrence of such a dlsastor, as afford-
ing room font lessening of man's faith,
iu man, is n cause for world-wld- o ro- -
t.tll fl tit l.n..n.l ll.nl f.i.ll.A. n..llni. .

V

iV

h''. IHS IIUICII III1IV 1U111IUJ I'llXllVU- - f
Ium will show that tho mothods pur VX;

sued by tho Bank of Glasgow nro by no
mean typical of Scotch financiering in
general. v.

Hi'j.KMiiiii Kaiim koi; Kai.u,. -.- Sen t!io wlver-tisoinon- tof

Mr. Wright, who offers for ml
ono of tlm bent farms iu f.inu county, well im-

proved, tho best of noil, situated ctoso to tlm
Tuiigi-n-t radroxd station, in nnu of tho liost
communities known in Oregon. Any person,
wishing to go into wheat raising under tho
favorable can uiichaso this fanu
nud plow and sow nud reap under tho moat
favorable rouililioiis.

W. II. Conjerii, tho Sheriff of Columbia.
c unity, has had thu iiiitfnrtuiio to lo.so hli old
11. 1 win, n piumising bid of nearly iwven jivam
of ago. Ifo bad been hUk four weeks with
ihphtb.iri.1. Thorn havo boon ovor.'IO cases of
the ilisi-o.s- in the ntighlioiliood, hix of which
linio pioirsl fatal. Thrio uro no uowca-sos- ,

Nd faruirr fhould bu iudiumod of hid plain
(lothe.1, cither ou tho farm-o- r .in .tho market
places. Joans pants or hmgan hIiimh aro no
uvidcnro of iufeiiority, nny mors thin fino
broadcloth und juuuliy nro ovidonco of nobility.

America has ouo mliilstsr to overy
800 or the populntlon. India, on tho
contrary, has but 0110 to ovory .100,000.

DIED.
At ( litskaiui, Columbia Co., Oregon, Oct.

.T)lh, IS7S, of diphtheria, Kuoch, elilet sou
of W. II. mid A J Couytis, ii'-e- d U yei 10
mouths will JI ilas.i.

Dun. .I0I1. H .lubrr, nt one time U, H.
Sm vujorti. in ral lor Orej;on, died suddenly, at
Inn lini.-m- , l.n. Tiiustlny nlUnioou, He was
lib ,ul S,') j.-ir- s Hi' li;e.

SPECIAfpREiijIVi!
AWK!iJi ON

wur.t 7:n:.ov.i:i osii(mir
Self-Rindi- ng ETarvor.tor.

Oi.ii.ow SriTK Ati'i. Noru-TY- , I !
h OcloUir, 17, 187K. J J

I 11 th. l.tlo.v roiiort of tho ii.i coin
' .i.hkiiiiUsI f- - uviininu spud il jioints with

. Sib Ibiiibiij; Huricstoni, it will hu
1... th. world ixi-- i l Odsirn Self

' iiliieli Men.li.. N'uiiliury .VCImp--
. .Hi. ...ats, naji((wn-ilin- l n ap4eial iruiui.

ii.i '. iiiugon Statu K..ir, for I87S.

v.. K,u Loiiuiiitto,, to exam-- ''
I" His i.itb ngard to Self ll.ndiiig

l.u: .1 t. r, tin I as lotions, .mil would recoil.-- 1
. 1..1 .1 si, c.al i.ioiiiituu ,11 accordance with

tin . ii.it .nil :

Ion. 11. n t.,11 inncliiiits uiteied, WihnIs',. ..I '.. .ii1, First itli to durabili-- ii
ilsls. a, ll lotus; Visid', nun,, SVoml

S lupl tj nl iiiii.triictioii; OsIhiiii, six votvsj
I L.u,. hi ; WihhI's imiiu. Third (,'nsaof dr.Jt:
M.i,ii., I, votis; blink I: Wooil'ij liont.ut'i l.ln.iluiL'i IIsIhiiii. IllU Vlltl-H- bliuil.--.
fin ll - '! S. Ill M. ikiii.-

-

iuu- - 11....:.unuveu ' -
:n. i'. Iii, likciki oui'i Wood's iionu.r

1 1 KM 11 Y AlI.II.V,
Wll. (,'. JllMj,,
Jiui.s ('nam,
Wij. W.nuc,
S.m. T. V.irous1,

J. P. lien.- -.
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